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CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHESGOOD BASKET BALL

Pick Up Turn Gavt the Tlgsrs Surprise In

: WANT NtWTRCUIT

Fair and Brtvlan Park Asseelatlea Flsailea
te Have Kansas-Colorad- o Race

, Circuit Formed.

"A meeiing Of the stock holders of

one on each side of so Imitation fireplace.
Santa Claus appeared in time to distribute
candy to tbe little folks. Tbe older
members of tbe Sunday school and!

church contributed food, clothing and
other artloles which were dlstrlbntedV-amon- g

the poor on Christmas morning.
TtlA fnllfiBrlnflr npAfrmm wmI vl van ah

Christmas Buket Ball Gam.

1

METHODIST
Tbe exercises at tbe Methodist church

were attended by a large crowd,; all of
the available seats In tbe entire church

being taken. Tbe decorations were
festoons of green and white paper with
stars and wreathi. There were two
Christmas trees. Tbe following program
was given s

Bong ... By the School

Prayer.... .......fis tbe Pastor
Song.... . By Primary Class

the Ford County Fair and Driving
Park Association was held this week.

The secretary has been instructed to
take the initiative in forming a Kan

ssfrOolorado racing circuit for the
ooming year, and if this is done it

Mrs. Carl Van Riper, Supt,
will help greatly in having a good

meeting here next fall
The new officers elected for this

FINE BOWLING ALLEYS

Regulation Alleys Far Tall Healthful Sport,
Havi Been Installed In Beeion Building.

There is now being installed in the

0. M. Beeson building directly under

tbe Globe Republican printing office

three first clans regulation Bowling
Alleys whiob were just received from
the . factory at Muskegon, Mich.,
Brunswick-Balke-Collen- dor Com-

pany Manufacture. Care is being
taken by men who bare ,had exper-
ience in installing high class alleys
to see that they are laid in first olass

shape. It is the intention to make a

high class bowling resort for, ladies
and gentlemen. The alleys will be

open to the public some time next

week, There has been quite
' a

demand for admission of five men
teams in forming a tournament and
those desiring to become members

may address H. B. Baldwin Mngr.
Dodge Oity Bowling Alleys. There

will be ladies' days and their patron

age is earnestly solicited.

Herbert Etrlok

' TheTigeriwon an exciting game
of Basket Ball Xmai night from a

team composed of etadenta home

from the several collegea of the itate,
for the holidays. Notwithstanding
the visitors' disadvantage of playing

together for the first time and on a

itranga court they played the Tigers
an interesting game from whistle to

whistle, and easily outclassed them

in the seoond half, the Tisitors mak-

ing 14 points while the Tigers were

eoreingO. Hulpieu and Riney of

the Tigers played their osnal good

game. Bainbridge and Riney
tarred for the visitors. Final score

stood Tigers 80 visiting team 26.

Time of halves 20 minutes. The line

op was: Visitors, Riney, Rhodes

year are: tL a. ism, president;

Kecltatlon.....,
Keoltatlon
8ole...M ...;.......,

Recitation
Recitation

,... Pleroe Hobble
Gertrude Mtsoer

Carl Madge
Ines Martin

Christmas evening;
Anthem........... M wCbufcb Choir
Tbe Night after Christmas.. Master

Will Jobneon
Bong .: ,...,'.', Primary Department
Christmas Prayer ...Mamie Mealra
Solo ....Mrs. Kate CbanroM

Song....... Primary Department
Christmas Recltatlon..........Alrada ; '

Con oiway
Solo . .:;..Nettle Thompson '
Anthem . Cburcb Cboir
Drill... ..,. Direction of Mrs. Prough -

Trombone solo ... Dr. Garry
Recitation ... ...Miss Eaah
8ong Primary Department
Male Quartette Phllo Chrlstos Fonr

'u
PRESBYTERIAN

Tbe Preebyterlao cburcb was decorated
with mistletoe, Christmas bells. At the
back of tbe stage was a large fireplace.

Chas. States, secretary, and W. T.
doolidge, treasurer..

The hoard of directors for 1909

art; L. 8. Pettijohn, H. B. Bell, Otto

Thais, O. H. Simpson, A. 0. Gluqk,
W. T. Doolidge and Sam Stubbs.

.....By Mrs. C. M. 8tates' Class

Frank German

......... Luolle Reeves

Fay Tolley

Hong..
Recitation.
Recitation.
8olo ..
Recitation
Solo

VTlllard Bates

..,,,. Farn Midlson

;nd Balrd, Guards; Argabngbt,
Venter, Ateo, Baird and Bainbridge,

Reoltatlon........ ,.. Gay Snyder
Song Primary Class
Recitation,. ..... Force Hobble
Recitation .Charley Bright

AT TOPEKA THIS WEEK

Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald, Interviewed

By Topeka Journal. Thinks Coming 8eilon
Will Is Succeuful One.

Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald of

Dodge City went to Topeka the first

of the week to confer with members

of the state senate. He is looking up
certain matters concerning legislation
he believes is needed, or that he
thinks will be considered, and Retting
information which will aid him in

naming good ', committees. Tbe
Topeka Journal of Monday says:

"Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald
of Dodge City is in the oity today for

the first time since the Taft meeting
last falL The lieutenant governor
will remain in Topeka until the latter

part of the week,' as he expects to

meet several of the new senators here

and hold an informal conference with

them, with an idea of getting
acquainted and as a kind of prelimin-

ary to help him in tbe matter of

making committee , appointments.
Mr. Fitzgerald expects to have these

appointments ready to announce by
the seoond day of the session.

In speaking of proposed legislation
the lieutenant governor said that in

view of the fact that the president of

the senate has no vote in the delibera-

tions of that body, but merely has to

see to it that legislative matters are

properly introduced and the parlia
mentary forms carried out, he did

not think it would be well to advance
views that more properly belong in
tbe governor's message. However,
Mr. Fitzgerald said in part:

"I believe that the guarantee of

deposits measure is a most important

question at this time and that such a
measure will be passed at the next

legislature. More important still is

good roads legislation. Out in the
sand hills we ore paying a greut deal
of attention to tbe question of better

Is. Tigers, Snyder and

Guards; Riney, Center;jhroton, Song . Mrs. Jaele Crawford's Class

Recitation Elsie Popper
Recitation , Carl EtrlokI ytlulpieu and Kirkpatrick; Forwards.

Orchestra

BIG RABBIT HUNT

Chrlstea Club go After lack Rabbits

Os lesls Tomorrow Afternoon.

The Philo Chriatoe Club, composed
of the young men of the Christian

Sunday school, have planned a big
rabbit hunt for tomorrow afternoon,
and about forty are to take part in it.
Tbe method of hunting will be to
stretch a wire between two wagons,
which will be driven quite a distance

apart. Tbe hunters will walk back

GUN CLUB SHOOT Recitation Kenneth Lighter
Reoltatlon .Tommy Streater

Traps Bid Met Work Will and the Shootsrs Solo - Maude Moots

Recitation Jennie Prather
Reoltatlon Ralph Postoo

Oreihim-For-

Lest Friday afternoon a. 4:00 o'clock

at tbe borne of tbe bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. T. G. Ford, ocenrred the

marriage of their daughter Miss Lorena

to Mr. Arthur B. Gresham, of Buokllo.

The ceremony was performed by Key.
M, Lee Sorey, minister of the Christian

churob. In the presence of about twenty
of the relatives of the bride and groom.

The bride loosed very beautiful dressed

Were Net In Practice. Another On

How Year.

' Some of the members of the old

eaeh brick wbiob waa filled with candies
for tbe young folks. Santa Claus found
time to visit here also, Tbe program was
war well carried oat and was as follows:

Song., Doxology
Prayer By the Pastor
Song By the School

Song Bv the School
Christmas Story Miss Smith's Class
Recitation Helen Tyler
Motion Song
Song By the School
Recitation

Song By the School
Recitation Pauline Markley
Class Drill By Seven Boys
Song By the School '

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

Recitation Louise Burnett

BAPTIST
Tbe usual Cbrletmai decorations weregun clnb, which was kept np here ot the wire. The hnnt will start at

jseveral years ago, and a few others

held a shoot at the park on Christ
Al Cord's place, and will reach to

the Liggett.pl ace

used at tbe Baptist church. 8anta Clans

was also present here, making bis
entrance through the chimney. Tbe

In pale blue and eream and carried
bride's roses. The groom was dressed

in black broadcloth.
mas. The traps did not work well,

program follows.
and no one was In practice so tbe

Song O'er Judea'a Hills CboirWILL GIVE SHOW
Prayerscores were not high. Another shoot

to be held today.. There were

After the ceremony tbe company was

invited out to the dining room where was

served a most exct-llen- t dinner. Tbe

dining room was very tastily decorated
Phllo Chrlstos Boys Will Give An Entertain Song Hail tbe King Choir

Welcome Address George Dellinger
Song Away in a Maoger.Primary ClassIn cream and bine wilb a large bell bang ment At Opera House Later In The

Ssason. Reading Tbe First Cnristmas

only two events at the Christmas

shoot, of 25 blue rocks each, with the

following scores:

First event Hubbard 20; Jacobs

,16; Wolfe 17; John Miller 17; J. M.

ing over the center of tbe large square

table, in the oenter of wbiob, as a center W. A BrunconWill Martin, of the Phiio Christos
piece, was a boquet of roses and ferns.

Recitation name Hammond
Song By Primary Department
Recitation Edna Brown
Recitation Louis Miller

Song By Primary
Recitation Francis Straulmab
Recitation Frances Eleanor Milton
Solo and Chorus Primary Class
Play Watching for Santa Claus

,Club is planning a minstrel to be
Both Mr. and Mrs. Uresbara are

Song We Three Kings
Reading Jesus' Plan of Christmas

Song Light ot tbe World Is Jesusgiven later in the se ason. The enter!Bell 15; Will Miller 17; P. G. Rey popular young people. Mm. Gresh(i
tainment will be given for the purhs been in the employ of tbe Bell Tele . .ChoIrnolds 16; W. 0. Thompson 14; M. roads and have government experts

pbone Co,, of Dodge City, for some time Exercise, Return of tbe Wise Men.pose of adding to the building fundM. Gwinner 10; Crutchley 13. there to help ns in tbe matter. We

have built some roads there underSecond event Hubbard 18; Jacobs BallbsEar....... J. C. Spiers
Melchlor. H. J. Gcodall

but the first consideration will be to
make a good entertainment. TheAft John Miller 19; M. M. Gwinner expert inspection and instruction at Caspar ,.B. M. Murphy

Song Shining Stars of Snow ....I JB; Orutohley 19- .- a far less price tban we had antici club has planned a lot of things for
the benefit of the young men of the ; Intermediate Classpatod and we point to these roads
town, and will need a good fnnd to

and bat a host of friends who will wish
ber well, Mr. Gresham Is tbe assistant
cashier of the Buckiln State bank and in

this eapacity bas won the lespect and
esteem of bis community.

The newly married people left Dodge
City Friday evening on the California
Limited to spend a month or more In

Log Angeles and other California points.
They will be at home In Buckiln after
April 1st.

with pride. As for tbe
carry ont their plans. The minstre

Charles States andDr.Dondanville
were also in the entrieB, and their

scores may be learned on request by

Bending self addressed stamped en-

velope to M. M. Gwinner.

ment of representative and senatorial
districts I believe that the legislature

will be one of the things undertaken
to help start the fund.will give a fair consideration to that

question more so than has been

given in recent years. The Dodge City flreompany will give
Its annual ball this evening at MoCarty'sMr. Fitzgerald was in good health

A number bave been discussing ibe

hotel proposition daring tbe past week.

It is understood that Mr. Glaok Is willing
to put op a three story 125 z 100 hotel

Organ Recital.

An Organ Recital will be given at "the

Episcopal cburcb on Wednesday evening
Jan, 6, 1909. Admission will be free bo'

collection (sliver) will be taken on
behalf of the Choir Guild.

PBOGBAM

Organ (a) Chorus of Angels
Scetaon Clark

(b) Offertorio-V.A.Pet- rali.

D. H. Seymour
Vocal Duett 0 Salutarls Harrison

Millard.
Mrs. C. L. Smith aad Mrs. Ed Bowen

Organ War March from Rienzl Wagner
D. H. Seymour

Vocal Trio Hear Our Prayer Abbot
Mrs. C. L. Smith, Miss M. Watson and

D. H. Seymour.
Violin Solo Largo from Xerxes Haodel

Ralph Miller

Organ Offertoire de St. Cecile Batiste
D. II. Seymour

Vocal Solo with Violin Ohlltr.ta Th

rink. Tbe boys have made great pre
paration for this big event and It Is

probable that It will not be as great aV building on bid corner bear tbe Santa

and spirits and is an optimist so far
as Kansas and the Republican narty
of tbe state are concerned. He is
looking forward to a busy and
successful session and the redemp

Recitation Christmas Tide Violet
Preston

Recitation A Real Grandma, v...

Harry Preston
Exercise Stars for Jesus
Reoltatlon No Room at tbe Inn

. . Myrtle Northern
Christmas Carol
Exercise Christmas Acrostic
Recitation Tbe Christmas 8ong

Helen MsCarty
Exercise Holiday Convention
Reoltatlon Jolly old St. Nicholas....

.....Loralne'Mnrphy
8ong Happy Xmas . Choir
Exercise Santa Claus Outwitted, Three

Acts.
Santa Claus R. M. Mater
Mrs. Santa Claus Ines Shaffer

Fairy Overcome Ruth Preston

Fairy Content Lena Ragland
Sir ... Bert Shaffer
Dot... Violet Prestou

sucoess financially, as It will be other. fiFe depot, if a bonus of 15000 is furnished
ana a good many seem to tninic mat ii wise. Tbe expenses reach over $100.

and tbe sale of tickets will not near
cover that, still ifagt od many attend

woo d be a - good investment for tbe tion of all the more important of tbe
ttowo. pledges of his party.

Strays Taken Up.

On or about December 10, 1908, there

strayed to my farm, 5 miles south and a

quarter west, of Dodge City, Kansas, two

mares, one dark bay branded with com-

bined TJ and F on left shoulder, little
white on nose and forehead, weight
about 1000 pounds; the other light bay
roan, left front foot white, little white in

forehead, weight about 1000 pounds.
Thee animals are about 16 bands high,
light boned, and a little wild. Owner

please call and get them.
W, S. Marion.

J who bave not bought tickets In advance,

tbey may come out alright. It seems
that people have not looked at this matteri right. Hera is a volunteer fire company
which any of us may need at any moSewed Half Soles 85c In Oar Repair Department
ment, Tbey never get any thing near

pay for the work they do. This annual
ball If well patronized would add some

Golden Threshold
Mrs. C. L. Smith and Ralph Miller

Organ Prelude and Fugue Bach
D. H. Seymour

Chorus Te Denm D, H Seymour
Full Choir

Song Welcome Santa Claus.
thing to their fuod and furthermore
would make the boys feel like tbeirSlippers that Fullfil a Purpose" work was appreciated by the town CHRISTIAN

Tbe front of tbe Christian church was

decorated with festoons of green and red Mrs. Viotor Moots returns tonight to
ber home In Syracuse after rpendlng tbe
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moots.- -

paper together with bells and wreaths.

Tbe expenses of this ball should be

lighter than any other given in tbe
town. It Is to be hoped that a big crowd
will flock In this evening so that tbe
boys will come oat ahead of expenses at

On the alter were two Christmas trees,

The Purpose least.
DOC D Ot

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Williams, Mrs. J.
H. Ripple and son Harold and Miss

Helen Ripple went to Larned last Thurs-

day evening to spend Christmas there.
It had been planned 'to bold a family
reunion on that day at the borne of J. G.

Edwards, all of the Edwards family,
with the exception of J. H. Edwards, of

Chicago, being able to be present. The
bsndsome Edwards home In Larned had
been decorated and all was In readiness
for dinner, when Miss Mildred Edwards,
who li a daughter of B. F. Edwards, of

Pennsylvania, was taken ill. A doctor
was Immediately called Id and pro-

nounced the case diphtheria. All pre-

parations for tbe day were Immediately
abandoned and arrangements were made

i' I

If Dear Friends:The rink is decorated In groat style on

At this glad Christmas
account of the two grand balls, the one

tonight by . tbe Firemen and tbe one
Christmas night by tbe O.R.C. Tbe time we are going to give some--

V work waa done b tbe 0. R. C, a roof
over tbe oenter of the long ball, made
out of paper la colors, the aides of tbe
ball being roofed by large stars made oa

at a hotel where all of tbe party but tbe

thing to you. With every
half ton of coal purchased of

us between now and February
ist, 1909, we will give a num-

bered ticket. A duplicate of

this ticket will be kept in a box

in our office. On February 1,

1909 we will have ajlrawing

frames and suspended from the ceiling.
Sows of Japanese lanterns are strong
the length of tbe ball with an eleotrlo

Adaptability to feet conditions sightliness
In style and shape attractive well fitting
sensible. ::::::::::::::::::

- Men's Box Calf or Vici Kid Slippers, turn

soles, best lasts, and make your feet glad.

$1.25 to $2.50 the pair

Ladies' Vici Kid or Felt, Fur trimmed Slip-per- s,

in colors, turn soles and comfort at

every step, $1.25 to $2.00 the pair.

Immediate relatives took dinner after
wbloh Ibey spent the remainder of tbe

day motoring around the city. In tbe
'

light lo each. The Are department
bought tbe decorations and replaced
tbera for tonight, making some additions.

evening Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Mrs.

Ripple and children returned to tbla oity.
They were accompanied by Mrs. W. O.
Edwarda and daughteACa'ol, of Larned.

and who ever holds the lucky iThe decorations for these two balls are
number will receive. - -

unusually floe.

Sunday morning ateWI. W. O. Edwards,
T. H. Edwards, of jcapass City, and J,
G. Edwarda, of Lamed", oamenp la the
aato and stayed until Monday evening.

'

Marked For Death.

"Three years ago I was marked for
desth. A grave-yar- d cough was tearing

The Are alarm at noon today wai a my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to

help me, and hope had fled, wbea my
husband got Dr. King's New Discovery",

2,000 lbs of our best Coal
Free off Charge

Our prices are always in line. Our special the
balance of this year is

Niggerhead Nut-Deliv-ered any place In
town-$5.- 60

All Coal carefully screened and weighed on the City Scales.
Your's for a Happy New Year.

ALTilN BROS.

Moccasins for tho whole family
75c to 1.50 tho pair

private alarm and did not mean afire.
It meant that the committee from the fire

department, which was decorating tbe
rink, needed help and took that way to

says Mrs. A. 0. Williams, of Bao, Ky.,

locate tbe members of tbe company.
They soon bad them In a bunch when
tbe bell rang.

"Tbe first dose helped me and Improve-
ment kept on until I had gained 68

pounds In weight and my healtq was

fully restored." Tbla medicine holds tbe
world'e healing record for coughs and
colds and lung and throat diseases. It
prevents pneumonia. Bold under guar
antee at the Palace drug store. SOo and
sjl 00. Trial bottle free.

PHOriE 70WARING & MILLER

j
r

CITY CHOE STORE 0, V. King and wife of Burllngarae P. 8.-Gou- venlrs at our ofilce. Come In. n
bave been visiting here at tbe home of ochis lister, Mrs. W. H. Lord.


